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Candidates Speak, Bills

Explained at Voters' Meet SET IN PORTLAND

(Ices yesterday and said hearings
on wage-hou- r cases storied re- - Q
cently In Seattle would be re-

sumed Monday,
The first four cases scheduled

for completion Involve 70,000
workers in the Douglas fir In-

dustry, Neblett said.
Thomas Tonguo, formerly of

Hillsboro, Oro., and recently
with tho wnge-hou- r division of
the department of labor In Seat
tie, Is Noblett's assistant.

to appear upon the November 3
ballot.

These measures Include: the
cigarette tax; the pro-

posed constitutional amend-
ment increasing salaries of
Oregon legislators and extend-
ing the regular legislative ses-
sions from 40 to 50 days; the
referendum of the 1941 laws
prohibiting net fishing on
coastal streams and bays; re-

peal of the rural credits fund
amendment; prohibition use of
highway funds for any other
than highway purposes, and

Members and guests of the
Klamath County League of
Women Voters marked sample
ballots Monday evening as can- -

various bills and outlined their
political background.

Monday evening's meeting
was opened by Mrs. Everett R.
Dennis, president, and then
turned over- to Mrs. Ida M.
Odell, League program chair-
man, who presided and intro-
duced the speakers.

Representative Walter Pierce
appeared In his own behalf in
his race for to con-

gress, and complimented women
voters for their intelligent in-

terest in politics.
Jack Franey, chairman of

the county republican central
committee, appeared for Robert
Farrell, candidate for secretary
of state, and Dr. Harry Stone

were present at the League
meeting, and outlined their
platforms.

Harry D. Bolvln, state repre-
sentative, spoke for his candi-

dacy for and Wil-
liam A. Dolzell appeared in be-
half of the candidacy of Lew
Wallace, democratic candidate
for governor.

The Voters league will spon-
sor a second candidates and
measures meeting on the after-
noon of Novcmbor 3, tho day
before election, at 2 o'clock in
the city library.

In the meantime the League
will continue its work In stim-

ulating Interest in the Novcm- -

appeared for Earl Snoll, republi-
can candidate for governor. .

William F.' B. Chase, inde-
pendent candidate for county
commissioner, spoke in his own
behalf.

Rollln Cantrall, city council-
man, spoke for himself, and
also for the new city charter
which is to be voted on at the
November polls. He also advo-
cated the measure which will
put the park board under the
jurisdiction of the city, for
which it functions, instead of
under control of the circuit
Judge as it Is now.

Allen Sloan, - republican can-
didate for county assessor, and
Newton B. Nelson, democrat,
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Headquarters for the Pacific
Const Lumber commission, tho
federal agoncy controlling wages
and working conditions for 150,-00- 0

woods and sawmill workers
In five western states, Is now In
Portland.

Thomas F. Ncblott opened of- -

gon State Teachers association
bill for the diversion of money
from state Income tax to the
aid of Oregon schools. She
pointed out that Oregon lags
far behind in school assistance,
and has no state support for
schools, all of which are main-
tained by local taxes.

Malcolm Epley, managing
editor of the Herald and News,
gave arguments both pro and
con for the other six measures

spoke, and state and city meas-
ures which appear upon the
ballot for the November elec-
tion were discussed by speak-
ers.

Mrs. Isabella Brixner, county
school supervisor, gave argu-
ments on both sides of the Ore

amendment authorizing regu

The strength of a nation Is no
longer measured by tho number
of men In the army. Modem war-
fare Is a contest of Industries.
Mayor Florello Lb Guurdla of
New York,

lation by law of voting privi
lege forfeiture. ber election, and In Its

campaign,Epley named sponsors of the
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SAVE NOW BEFORE

WARD WEEK ENDSI

Don't delayl Thes special prices ore
for Ward Week only. Buy all (he things
you need before this great nallon-wld- a

Sal Is over. Hurry to Montgomery Ward.
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ColorfulSalel 1Se

J Baby Flannel

Special l

"Rlillite"

Reduced! Boys'
Homesteader
Bib Overalls

Special I

Big, Fluffy .

Bath Towels

Salel Reg. S9e
Percale Aprons
Reduced to

19e Mechanic
Work Socks
Reduced to

17c
in bolt lints

Hunters
Double-dirt- y

Cap Reduced
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War workers!. Farmers! Save
now on these tough cottons!
Seamless, reinforced feet I

Like Dad wears I Heavy blue
denim, 99 shrinkproof. Rein-
forced at strain points!

Strsps to wrist . . . leaves both
hands free. For mechanics, the
borne, etc. Stands at angle I

For kitchen or bathroom or
gamerooml Brilliant colors . . .
easy to clean, like real tile I

Sensationally low price for
soft, quick-dryin- quality tow-
els! White and pastels.

Nursery colors in good medium
weight cotton flannel that stays
fluffy after washing. 27".

Full cut! Fast colors! and all
In sturdy 68x72 percale! New
patterns in bibs and coveralls.1

Brush-brow- n crown reverses to
red for woods hunting. Water-repelle- nt

army duck; ear flaps.

Sale! 1.98 Save Now en
AibeitoiRoofCarol brent

Salel Tots'.
Warm Sleepers
Regularly 69e

Save en This
Tlr Tub

Repair Kit

Salel Child's

Comfytog
Unlonjults

Regular 2.55
Carol Brent
Shirtwaist
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CoatingI LallllTos
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Novelty Knit fySft Ex'emloit
Rayon Panltes Mm Cord

32? WZ. 33c
Slip-o- ni Now '

I88 C54 1544
Long, boxy, and casual with
push-u- p sleeves, crew necks.
All wool worsted I 5 colors..

A big reduction on Master Qual-
ity Asbestos Coating. Equals
80c-g- l. coatings elsowhcrel

Pink or blue cotton flannel In
a good sturdy weight Well
made. Drop seat Save!

Triple outlet of heavy bake-lit- el

Flat rubber plug assures
a tight connection. Price cut!

. Includes large piece of patching
rubber . . . buffer . . . tube of
cement Buy now and save I

Good quality knit cotton cut
full for comfort! Has double
gusset in crotch!

Ladles) Buy 4 pairs now for
the regular price of .31. All
full cut well, fitting!

Handsomely i tailored In line
rayon crepe. Long or short
sleeves. White or pastels. .
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